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ANN IS EIGHTEEN

; TO BE

TAKEN

GIFT NOW IS PRIZED.

Carlyli Rewarded Boy With a Shilling
for Using Intelligence.

The following story published iu a
ornieu periodic il e tn claim inor1

(linn uiie point of Interest:
"My grandfather." nays the writer.
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Problem Solved Alter Hi uht Are
ttueketl ()er It

Ft A. llutth HeldUitf' lo't l'rlnttr
Solve It In llhyuie.

The question of how old Ann is ha
Wen racking the br-i- n of millions of

people throughout the country this

week, and the Intricate problem ha

been a jogger of an individuals think

capacity in a remarkable degree. In

last week's Banner the problem was

slated with the name Aim in place oi

Mary, it should have been Mary wa

24 years old and not Ann, for Man
was not Ann, neither was Ann Mary,
nor Mary Ann.

A number of fielding people have set

up late in the nitfht trying to work it

out, and the longer they studied over

it the deeper into confusion they
would get. The problem however i

a very simple one and as easy as fall

ingolTa log to solve when you con-

sider it in a calm and impassioned
wav the mind however needs to be

unclouded.
The correct solution w;i- - M-n- t in to

the Banner by ii. I). Wetcr, when

Ann was 1, Mary was ) years oldei

than Ann is now, so a 3 ears more

than 18 makes exactly - year
(Mary's age) the of AnnV

age is as plain as her name. She is lw

Frederick Andrews Bush dvt it

in rhyme as follows:
I'm up against the n-a- l thiun

Like man' anottu r man.
In trying to figure If 1 ran

The proper age of Ann.
Since Mary now is twenty four

And Ann is younger still.
I'll have to split the difference

If I would 1111 the Mil.

But Ann's been growing older
And likewise Mary too,

So there's another feature
That comes before my view.

If Mary now is twenty-fou- r

It must be plainly seen
That Ann who still is younger,

Is only just eighteen.

coriect. Wi.iti oi.n as .e.u.-o- .

Mary was twice as old or 1(1 ear. old.

Mary now being 8 years oliUrori'i
Ann would be y ears older or 10, t la-ag-

Mary was when she was twice
the age of Ann. Accountant for

Spknckk & LLOVIi

whole comt n" n"3
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sweet sixteen; others are positive
that she is just of age eighteen, and
there you have it. But the age of a
female always has Wen surround, d

by mystery, anyway, though they
dom succeed in exciting the pub-

lic so thoroughly as has Ann. She
certainly is old enough to have
known better than to cause so much
commotion. The Banner has it on

pood authority however that Ann is
not redheaded for which the editor o
this paper is very thankful.

CUT OUT TOIIACCO.

Boys are Using It to Freely A Had
Habit and Very Injurious.

It is a common occurrence to sec-youn-

boys not yet In their teen pull-

ing away at a cigarette and often a
pipe or cigar is between their teeth.

Parentssnould look after the young-
sters closely and see to it that they
cut out the pernicious and filthy
habit.
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iwlse.'i,' and I : tiy went In with
ne'-sag- or to s 'e him during hi

visits there. On one occasion I was
ent out on an errand for Thomas Car-lyl-

and, being unable to get exactly
Wi.ai was required, I brought the near-- '

st thing to it that I could get. On
my return, after telling hi in I had not
got the actual thlig I was sent for,
but that I had brought Instead some-

thing else as near to it as possible,
Carlyle produced a shilling, which he
gave me, as he said: 'Not because I

had done as I was told, which was
only what I ought to do, but because
I had used my intelligence.' On return-
ing homo and telling my father about
It I was very much disgusted when
he told me not to spend the shilling,
but to have a hole ma le In It and keep
It, as he said that Carlyle did not
give many shillings away and some
day T should no doubt prize it. Al-

though rather disgusted at the time,
l" kept' the shilling and it is today
among my moat treasured posses-
sions."

The double reason which the stern
father gave In aivi-ln- g the boy to
keep the shilling will In appreciated
by every Carlyle s indent.
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BOY
The only magazine that nil the
ta-de- s of boyn and sulls mII to s It The
Xnierican Hov. From cover to eov r

it is "all boy.".

AMERICAN
BOY.

In addition to rood ficth n and pecia'
artieli'r containt: what boys ne doinp;
i)oy as money lin ker boys In home.
hureh and school: I ovh in oilier, ttnrr

factory and m the farm: th- - bov oh,
toprapher; the boy journalht; boys in
games and sports; the boy orator.
Subscription PricejifThe American Hoy

One Year $1.00

Subscription Price of Weekly Ihiiiner
and American Hoy 1 7.".

Address

The Banner,
Belding ,Mich.
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Held In Hie lltiuore.t FiU UuOt
of Haptt-i- t Choir.

From Saturday's Banner.
The B. V. V V. social at the

lesideiue of M. .1. IVmorest in the
Demount tl;its last night was a very
successful one in every particular.
There was more than a hundred
present which tilled the house cqm- - J... ... t I

pieteiy. A line rogi.uu " iu,stii' and readin-- s was a special
feature and much enjoye'. 1 he

girls outnumbered the boys 3 to 1 and
when refreshment time came there
was a lively scrainb e by the yirls to
:ind their ''fellows " Kch young
nan being obliged in counting over
lis tick- ts to take the girls to pop

corn and apples.
The proceeds of the entertainment

were for the Wnelit of tlie choir and
a neat sum was realized.

SIIKNMI rc Ks

Were Mnrrlid In Miriam Catholic
Chureli.

I'rom Wednesday's I'. inner.
The mamae of Miss Clara Loucks

laughter of V. J. Louks and Edward
Shenburu tookpla at the Catholic
church in Miriam Tuesday morning-i-

t

S:30 oVlock the I lev Fr. Muer
olliciating in the presence of a large
company. Theu-ua- l wedding dinner
was served at the home of the brides

pannts and many piesents wee
vjivrn them

In thrt'eveninu accompanied by a
number of young t rieds the couple
took the train at this station amid
a shower of rice t hey went to (irand
:tapids and will a!-- o visit Chicago
They are exeelleni oung people and
have many friends in these parts.
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Grocer.

Incident Shows Why Gen. R. E. Let
Was Loved by His Men.

The magnanimity of Con. Robert E.
Lee woll known, but the dally man- -

ifestatlona of it are not t all told,
One notable east- - has, it is believed,
never before appeared in print.

Gen. Lee wan sitting on the veranda j

of his LexinglTm home ot.e afternoon,
engaged in conversation wlih some
friends, when a man, ill clothed and
covered with dust, appeared at the
gate and timidly beckoned to the
general.

Apologizing to his friends, Lee rose
at once and went to the gate. Very
soon his purse appeared and he was
seen to give the man some money.

IIU friends, knowing the extent of
his charity in any case of suffering,
real or apparent, looked on with some
Impatience, for they knew how slen-
der his means were then, and how
many calls of the same kind came to
him.

"General, who was that?" one of
them ventured, when he had returned
to his place.

"One cf our boys In trouble," was
the half-smilin- answer, but the gen-
eral knew the remonstrance which his
friend wns longing to make.

"What regiment and cornpnny did
be belong to?" persisted the friond,
anxious if possible to unearth the
suspect o l fraud.

"Oh. he he fought on the other
side," was Gen. Lee's calm answer.
Youth's Companion.

HIS MEMORY 15 PERFECT.

Pittsburg Justice Has Remarkable
Mental Tenacity.

When it comes to mind-readin-

memory and stsrtlingly clear recollec-
tion of pie things and places. Magis-
trate William J. Hushes must not be
lost sight of. There Is not a lawyer
In town that can show better mental
tenacity than t h if. same representa-
tive of the minor judiciary. An inci-
dent occurred recently that showed
this tr-.ti- t of Magistrate Hughes'. A

lawyer entered his office, and, after a
shoit chnt over atfairs in general,
as' ed if the docket could be shown
him on which a case three years old
appeared.

"1 want to take some detailed notes
of the cise, he names of some defend-
ants and two witnesses, and their

at that time," the lawyer said.
"Wi1'. that's e .sy," exclaimed the

1n'n. '"Cot out your notebook and
penc'1 and I will tell you." The law
yer loi.l.ed surpri-ed- , but the judge
smil v;iy gave hi:;: the required In
formatiuu without looking at the
docket.

Just to prove to the lawyer that
everything "is 'vtrniht" the "ju ige
opened an old dnei.ei. and showe.! that
his meir ry v as nut at fault. Pitts
burg Telegraph.
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Simple Descilptlon of Hog's Lament

able Decease.
Frivate John Allen Is responsible

for this one:
nst year there were a number of

claims for damages brought against
one of the railroads In Mississippi by
the farmers in a certain county of that
state. Those claims arose out of the
fact that many hogs had been killed
by the trains of the railroads in ques
Hon. A mixed commission was formed
of railroad men and others to deter
mine the equity of these claims
Among others questioned by this com
mission was an old darky who claimed
to have been an s of the an
nihilation of one hog.

Said the Chairman of the eommls
1 on to Zeph:.....nii mien us, in as rew wot as as pos
sible, how this hog was killed."

Old Zoph shifted a huge cud of to
bacco from one cheek to the other,
cleared his throat, and then replied:

well, sah," said he, "as nearly as I
kin make it out. it was dls way: De
train tooted a;ul den tuk him!"

Dragging Pains
2825 Keelry St.,
Chicago, III., Oct,, 2, 1302.

I suffered with falling and con-
gestion of the womb, with ocvere

ains throuph the proins. I suf-ere- d

terribly at the time of men-
struation, had blinding headaches
and rushinp of blood to the brain.
What to trv I knew not, for it
seemed that I had tried all and
failed, but I lad never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasantto take and soon knew that I had
the ricrht medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my veins
and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

Mrs. Hush is now in perfect
health because the took Wine of
Cardui for menstrual disorders,
bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any
sufferer may secure health by tak-

ing Wine ci Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the pa-
tient she is on the road to health.

For advicp in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The-- Ladies' Advisory
Iepartment," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Term.
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MI11 Walker and Clyde ZtlUr
Married nt Her Mother'.

From Wednesday' Banner.
The marriage of Clyde Zellcr and

Mi Grace Walker occurred at the
residence of the bride mother Mr

Theresa Walker in the Deinorest
flats ruesuay evening, tvev. juiuca
K Butler f.astor of the Firt Cons re- -

,r-- . t (.... I ..tmr.'ti urn u fnllfil Ilium tf)tauiMiui vm.iv.. r
Uerform the ceremony and the happy
union was made in the presence 01

the family and a fev intimate friends.
After the ceremony the bride and

groom received the congratulations
of the guests and refreshments were
served Many nice presents were re-

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Zeller who
will continue to reside in the city.

A SAD 111.6 W

Wait the News Iiecelved by Ada Len-1- 1

on TliU Mornlnif.
" sil:iy'n Banner.

Miss Ada Lennon a young lady em-

ployed in Hotel Belding dining room
received the sad news tfoat her young-

est brother had accidently shot him-

self while hunting and that the acci-

dent had proved fatal. The. young
lady was almost distracted by the
news, and her grief was most pitiable

Miss Lennon left at once for her
home In Bemus where, the acc dent
occurred.

I Worth Knowing,
It behooves those Interested in tax

titles to remember that hereafter the
owner of property, which has been
purchased on a tax deed, can redeem
the same by depositing the required
amount of money with the register In

chancery. According to the old ar
rangement the owner had to settle
personally with the holder of the
deed. It was son etimes a hardship
to settle that way as the deed holder
miirht not easily be found. To oi- -

viate this difficulty the last legisla
ture changed the law.

From Monday's Banner.
V K K Y litth
while we are
obliged to chroni- -

'1- - 'bo IH"V o

a by There is
one in t he city a
week o'd today
ho.veer, which
v e have not here-

tofore mentioned
lr is the Mn o; Wm T Pope whose
advent has made glad the heart ol

iu vjuc8iiun,' What
Have Ye Got to Say7"

"The charge agin ye," the police
Justice said, "is burglary. What have
ye got to say?"

"As to that," replied the prisoner, a
seedy-lookin- g man who appeared to
have seen better days, "if, by the term
'burglary,' jou mean the offense
which, according to English law and
practice fcr cecturles, has been clear-
ly defined as 'housebreaking by night.'
the charge Is palpably ridiculous. The
policeman alleges that he detected me
in the act of breaking Into a house
yesterday afternoon in broad daylight.
If, on the other hand, the term Is made
to cover the same offense when com-
mitted by day, which, I believe, is your
absurd American understanding of the
word, in a legal sense, I shall have to
concede the correctness of the charge,
your honor, reserving, however, the
right to regard with a species of con-

tempt' the crude Jurisprudence of this
country."

"Take 'im to 'is ell," gasped the po-

lice Justice, "an let him sober up."
Chicago Tribune.

A Feathered Quadruped.
The natuial history class was In

full swing and the schoolteacher was
manifesting his ur.ual inqulsitlveness.

"Willie Rowlands," he called, "what
do wt- - call a creature with two legsT"

"A biped, sir," ald Willie.
"Name one."
"A man, sir."
"Good " was the flattering comment

"Now are their any feathered bipeds?"
"Yes. sir: chickens and ostriches."
"That's right. Now, what is a

Quadruped?"
"A creature with four legs."
"Quite correct. Can you tell me

if there are any feathered quadru-
peds?"

"No er oh yes, lr. I've Just
thought of ono."

"Have you" What Is it?"
A feather bed. sir."

tquait we oramoie tsutn story.
J.)hn Miller, colored, of Uniontown,

Pa., became blind in his right eye
many months ago and recently one of
the family threw a potato which de-
stroyed the sight of his left eye. His
phveiclans believed him entirely blind,
but the sight gradually returned to
the right eye.

Raise Electric Lights.
A regulation has been made In

VTenna that all electric lights must be
raised to sixteen feet above the pave-
ment, as otherwise they are calcu-
lated to injure the eyesight of passen-
gers.

Dttngrr In Kll l'oll.
Fall colds are liable to hang on all

winter leaving th sepda of pricum-mia- ,

bronchitis or connimptUn. Foley's
Honey nd Tar cures quickly nd pre-
vents result It in old and re-

liable, tried and trstpd, afo and sure.
Contain no opiates and will not consti-
pate. W. I. Benedict.

School Shoes
For Girls.

it
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Stout,
:i soles,

i

ri
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servicable upper leather, good j

well stitched and stylishly made, !

tl

Lace, $1.50 a pair.
Your shoe trouble will be over once ycu try
a pair of these shoes. We aren't given to

bragging about our girl's shoes, but we will

say that better shoes .than these at $1.50 a pair
are not made A test is all we ask

heels.

R.R.EDWARDS

'How long we live, not cars but actions tell,
lie lives the best who lives the jirst life well." u

ti
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I Jh tot Life MEN'S CL0THIIG
OUT OF THE ORDINARY.f

I

The proper selection of Groceries cuts
a'bij? uie. Those who buy my Gro-

ceries hive n OMc'nnMH' tint tlv?v

my yiiccb niii. Luw ieui win hhs ot
ice in the expense account, and I am
here to furnish the tfoo.is for those who
eat only the best.

Try me and be convinced,

Dress yoursuinn a llinisy, lr;igly .suit und your spirits droop ac-

cordingly. Dress in line, shapely, well-mad- e clothes and you feel
distinguished at once. There is a certain "tone" to ocxl clothes
tliat you feel the ininute you put them on. A distinctiveness, an
4aii" That's what we havt; succeeded in putting

' into our
Suits and Overcoats at $15 to $30.

Part of it is good fabric, partood tailor work, part the touch thatthe designer gives. That's why our clothes are out of the ordinarv.

J. H. Henderson, t --IolmesSouth Side
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